
root and brauch ' That the tradebill is insuflcient, unjust, lm-
proper, unconstitutional, may be alil tue, but that does not
prove that the union ought to be adopted, but only that the trade
bill ouglit to be altered and amended.

Oie seuteuce nm Mr. S's speech drserves a paiticular remark.
Speaking of the fancied advantages whici the united provinces
would derive from the union, lie enumerated, amongst others,
that of the probable endowment of Englisli colleges, and added,
"their exe tions and influence might be pioductive of the most
beneficial cffects in advancing the cause of our holy religion."
This looks very much lke the cloven foot of missionaiy cu-
sading: the lurking visl, if not the intention, of the union-par-
ty to put down the Roman Catholie faith in these provinces,
may fairly be inferred from this sentence. Who set you up, Mr.
Sherwood, as a judge of iiat is or is not a holy religion 9 Are
there unholy religions in your creed 9 It is CHRIsTIANITY I
consider as a holy religion, not Catholhcism, or Protestantisn,
or Presbyterianism, or Methodism, or Quakerism, or any oth-
er of the isins and schisms into which Christianity is sphit and
divided. Beware hov you touch that string: the feelings and
suspicions of the Fi ench Canadians have already been roused
by the insidious and undermining clause in the union bill, to vest
the appointient of ilcir clergy in the Governoi instead of in
their own bishop; and iviien they see one of the greatest and
ablest advocates of the union, the speaker of tie comoeon's
house of Uppei Canada, sounding the missionary tocsin au-
nouacing that it is one of the objects of the union to advance
the cause of %% hat he calls lus holy religion, in opposition to that
ivlici they'have been taught to consider as holy and venerable,
and ancient, and CATOLIC, must they not look upon the un-
jonists, as a kiud of propagandists, unot only aiming ut making
proselytes, but at subvei ting, or at least iudeimining, ail but
their own sectariaun mode of worship ?

(To be continued.)

AuvERsARius and PiNEAs on the subject of the Montreal
general hospital shall receive attention next week.

N. B. On thefirst of May next the FREE PREsS OFFICE
in Montreal, nnll be removed to No. 4, St.Jean Baptiste Street,

[RINTED AT »UfkINOTON, VERMONT.)


